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Structural
HitsLuanda
100's
KWANZA

Bring your own beers
SPECIALCORRESPONDENT
LUANDA
ife in Luanda is easier if you
have a few dollars to spend at
the foreign cuÍrency shop. A
caseof two dozen cans of imported beer costsUS$10; but in the capital's open or "parallel" markets, such as
RoqueSantiero- niclnamed aftera character in a popular Brazilian soapopera it canberesold,at the offìc ial exchangerate,
for nearly 80 ümes the price.
The reality of urban life in Angola is
úratthelocal currency,the kwanza,is worth
almost nothing. The real value of the
kwanza, pegged by the government at
Y\229.92tothe dollar for an astonishing14
yeârs,is measured- among mostLuanda
residents-by thepriceof acanof imported
beer. Although the samecaseof imported
HeinekenorCarlsberg is nominally worth
K2299.25, in practice, with úe black
market rate for the dollar around Kz2 540
to KzZ 800, is value is at least 25 m0
kwanza(reckonedin termsof its exchange
value).
If you don't have accessto one of the
foreign exchangeshops,then perhapsyou
can buy some oúrer scarce commodity
which you don't need,ata controlledprice
in one of the shopsreservedfor party leadersor seniorcivil servants.B y tradingthese
itemsat their streetpricesyou canaccumulate enoughkwanza to buy úre úringsyou
and your family require. Luanda has several parallel marketsand the government,
which in úe pastried úoclosethem down,
now tolerates them and recognisesthe
important role they play. V/hile most
market tradersare small scale,others run
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quite sophisticatedoperationswith a large
tuÍnover in modernconsumergoods.The
marketsprovide consumerswith accessto
goodsandserviceswhich would nototherwise be available. Fruit and vegetable
stands,for example,areoperatedby pcasants from outlying suburbs,who will not
markettheir produceif they have to sell at
low official prices.Skilled repair work on
cars and other vehicles is obtainable
through úe parallel markets; úey also
furnishtaxi servicesandroadfreight to úe
provinces.
But" if theWorld Bank hasits way, this
wholestyleof life will soonbetransformed.
Angola joined the World Bank and the
InternationalMonetary Fund $MF) at the
end of September,after the annual meetings of úre two organisations.However,
V/orld Bank expertswerepreparinga major
new study of the Angolan economy for
months before the country became a
member.Thestudy,issued
inJuly lastyear,
but stampedfor "official useonly," argues
úat the Angolan economyas a whole has
been characterised,since independence
from Portugalin 1975,by "enormousdistortionsandpoor outputperformance."The
reasonsfor úris inadequatetrack record,
accordingto the bank's experts,are threefold.
First, the war againstSouú Africa and
Unita has made agricultural production
impossiblein largeareasof úe countryside.
Evenwhen cropsareharvested,they often
cannotbebroughtto market.The war is also
costly to run, using up both infrastructural
and productiveresources.
Second,even more than in Mozambique,ttreexodusof Portuguesescttlersat
independence
left thecountry,in thewords
of úrereport,wiúr unusually "severehuman
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resourceconstraints"- iJ1plain English,
no skilled labour.
Third, and hereúreV/orld Bank's ideo
logicalassumptionsare evident,"ineffective cenEalplanningandpervasiveadminisraüve conrols" haveresultedin a "generally distorted incentive framework for
producersand consumers." This key assumptionaffectsall the recommendations,
for it presupposesthat only by allowing
market forces full play can the Angolan
economyrecoverits dynamism.
There is no doubt that Angola has
enorrnouseconomicpotential.It hasabundant larming land spreadover a variety of
climaticzones,allowing for thecultivation
of a wide range of different tropical and
semi-tropicalcrops,includingcoffee,cotton, sugarand maize,as well as livestock.
The countryalsohasconsiderablemineral
resources,including diamonds and oil.
Earnings from petroleum products averaged82Voof mral export earnings betwecn

1980 and 1987,hitúng a high of 90Voin

r987.
Butproduction
levelsin general
have
fallendramaticallyin thelastnvodecades.
By 1987coffeehadfallento sixpercentof
its 1974high; cottonproductionin 1986
was a derisory one third of a percent
comparedtD197| productionfigures.Even
diamondearningshavedroppedfromjust
overl2%ooftotalexportreceipts
in 1980to
47on 1987(aftervirtually collapsingo
0.6Voin I 986).TheV/orld Bank'srecommendations
toovercomethecrisisarewhat
African governmentshave learned to
pect:
o A massivedevaluation
of thekwanza;
o thelifting ofpriceconrols(foragricultural produceÍìs well as othergmds and
services);
o largehikesin úrefew remainingcontrolledprices;
O a freer systemof forex allocationfor
sparepartsandotherimports;
o tariff increasesand the abolition of
tariff exemptions- higherindirecttâxes;
a wagelevel"adjustments";
o closjngdown"unviable"pubücenterprises;
o thelegalisation
andencouragement
of
the parallelmarkeq
o a "revision"of theeconomicplanning
systemand a reductionof "bureaucratic
interference"
in producüon.
The Bankrecognises
thatintroducing
all thesemeasures
in onestepwouldcreate
new problemsand involvesharshdecisions.Theyclearlydoubt,ontheotherhand,
thatagradual
approach
will implementthe
strongactionstheybelievearerequired.
In
a crucialsectionof thereporqúrerefore,it
arguesfor a "combinationof shocktreâtmentwiúragradualapproach,"
whichúrey
saywouldrapidlyreduceeconomic
distortions,butat úe sametimereduceúe possibility of majoreÍrors.
The ordinaryAngolan,particularlyif
heor sheis an urbandweller,is therefore
likely to be facingevenmoredifficult living condiüonsin úe nearfuture,if the
V/orld Bank'sstructuraladjustment
policiescomeinto play. Apartfrom newand
highertaxesandsubstantial
pricerises,they
mayloseeventhelittle securityprovided
by therulingMPLA's socialistpolicies,
in
favour of the rough-and-tumble
of the
I
marketplace.

Angola's
Southern
Famine
Unfolding
major faminein souúrern
Angola can no longerbe
avoided. Spuned by a
cornbinationof war and
drought,it is likely to hit millions of
people.The sinruion is expectedo
improvebyhanresttimein ìúay 1990,
but only if the rainscomeandif new
seedsare made available to replrce
those already eâten by desperately
hungrypeasants.
By tte end of October1989the
fint deathsìverereportedin Luanda.
Six peoplehaddiedafter uying to €t
poisonousroots.Húla provincein the
south,a traditionalfood exporter,no
longerhd thefbodtosupportits own
iúabitants. Victoria Correia,headof
SocialAffairs in Lubango,thecapital
of Huila, saidthatpeopleweretracking souththroughCunenetowardsthe
border with Namibia in searchof
waterfor úreircatüe.[n Cacondaand
Caluquembein úe north, normally
areasof surplusproduction,[hepeasantshaveresortedto feedingon ttreir
seedpotatoes.
The Angolan governmenthas
since early 1989 ma& repeatedap
pealsto the internationalcommunity
for help. At a specialconfererrcein
September,thegovernmentaskedfor
overUS$270millionin generalemergencyaid,but only receivedoffersof
aroundUS$I 0 million.Theprovincial
Lubangogovernmentis nowcollabo
ratingwiú localchurchorganisations
in organisingtransportandstoragefor
a first loadof 450 tonnesof cerealsto
ttp Huila province.
Theport of Namibewas,for most
of last year,virmally blockedby the
Cuban withdrawal from Southern
Angola.Vastamountsof war materi-

als were shipped out in compliance
with the agrcement that no Cuban
military should rernain south of the
l3th prallel by I November.Today,
úis obstacle is no longer there. An
EEC-financed pott rehabiütaüon is
underway;badly neededas the port is
estimatedto handle at most 300400
lonnesa day.
This is inadequatewhencompared
fo úrecurre-ntemergencyrrcedsof a vast
hinterlandwith a populaüonof at least
I .4 million spred over four provinces.
According to úre acting secretaryof
SocialAffairs, JoseMartins in Luanda
cerealneedshavenow beenestimated
at l0 000 onnes per month.
Among ttre affected are well over
100000intemalrefugees,mostof them
in Huila province,andrrastnumbersof
peoplewho havefled to tlp urbanareasin searchof security.Though still
modest, the first hunger riots have
occurredin Lubango.
In seuingup theEansportstnrcture,
VictoriaConeia has!o obtainthe parücipationofprivate lorry owrp,rs.That
requiressupplyingthemwith imported
tyresandother sparepârtsthey cannot
find on thelocal markel Anotherprob
lem is the securicysiunüon. Not long
ago,Unitablew up ttrcmaju bridgeon
the road north o Caluquembe,and
ambushes
arenot usual.
While Victoria Correiaandhercolleaguesarecryingout for massiveaid,
andaid now, it is hard to seethat thcy
canhandlemorethana fragmentofüe
food needs.A major disasteris unavoidable,unlessthemiütaryresources
of the souú canbe mobilisedfor this
war againsthunger.I
Bertil Egero
Luanda
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